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Ms Janet Holmes
Secretary
House of Representatives Inquiry into Teacher Education

Dear Janet
thI refer to your email inquiry of 16 November 2005 regarding clarification of somepoints in our submission to the Inquiry into Teacher Education.

Your first query related to the partnership between Deakin University and St
Michael’s Grammar School. I attach to this letter a statement regarding the program
provided by the course coordinator, Dr Julia Walsh. If you had additional queries,
you might like to email Julia directly (iulia.walsh~deakin.edu.au)

.

Your second query related to the administrative costs of managing the total owned
load for our courses.

Undergraduate teacher education courses at Deakin place a strong emphasis upon
developing knowledge discipline strengths as well as strengths in areas relating to
the study of education. We believe that this discipline knowledge strength is vital for
the development of teachers with strong and reliable curriculum knowledge. In
many other courses, in Australian universities as well as elsewhere, discipline
knowledge is taught as part of curriculum studies. For instance, knowledge of
science per se is taught within the context of science curriculum. (This has
particularly been the case for primary teacher education courses.) At Deakin,
however, students study a major sequence of subjects (of their choosing) in another
faculty. They might do a major sequence in Science, Mathematics, English, History,
Visual Arts, etc.

The principal mode of study for secondary teachers is via the dual degree structure.
This structure also means that half the program is studied in another Faculty.

All primary teacher education students also study some core subjects in Science,
Mathematics and Language. These units, although developed in consultation with
the Faculty of Education, are taught by the Faculties of Science & Technology and
Arts. Students also may choose to study one or two elective units in other Faculties.

This means that approximately 50% of a student’s undergraduate course is studied
outside the Faculty of Education. Although being strongly committed to the
importance of the development of this discipline knowledge, the problem it creates
for us results from the funding model. Faculties are funded on ‘taught’ load, rather



than ‘course’ load. This means that, although we are funded adequately for our
actual teaching, all of the administrative services associated with having students
enrolled in a course, are funded by only 50% of the student’s load. Thus the costs
of marketing, recruitment, student advising, progress monitoring, graduation, alumni
support etc all have to be supported out of funding for 50% of the course.

I trust that this clarifies the point we made in our original submission, but if you have
further queries, please do not hesitate to ask.

When the Committee met with us last year, one of the questions asked related to
our ability to say clearly what distinguished our Faculty and characterised what we
do. You may be interested to know that since receiving that challenge, we have
been working on a ‘Distinctiveness and Aspirations Statement’, which we now have
displayed on our web site. If this was of interest to the Committee, it can be viewed
at htt~://www.deakin.edu.au/education/distinctiveness.php

.

Please let me know if we can be of further assistance. Best wishes for your work
with the Inquiry this year.

Professor Shirley Grundy
Dean of Education



The St. Michael’s Associate Teaching Program

The Associateteacherprogramis a partnershipbetweenDeakinUniversityFacultyof Education

and St. Michael’s GrammarSchool. The programprovidesstudentsin theBachelorofEducation

with an opportunity to be placed in a school during the last year of the coursewhile still

undertakingstudies. The studentsare expectedto commit to the program for the full school

academicyear. Studentscompletetheir placementin the schoolandare also exposedto a wide

rangeofotherexperiences.

This is a win-win programfor Deakin University studentsand St. Michael’s GrammarSchool.

The schoolstruggledto employgoodsport coachesfor theirco-curricularsportprogram. Through

apartnershiparrangementthe schoolofferedto placestudentsin theschoolfor theyear,provide

them with opportunity to develop understandingof the school context through experience,

professionaldevelopmentand engagementwith staff, and supervisestudentson teachingrounds

while at the school. Studentscommit to theco curricularprogram,coachteamsandparticipatein

outdooreducationcamps. Studentsarepaid for coachingon a monthly basis. The advantagefor

Deakin is that the university can place up to 10 studentson one site for teachingpracticum.

DeakinUniversitysupportsthestudentsby negotiatingatimetableprovidingflexibility for themto

attendSt. Michaelsduringtherequiredhours. In 2006at leastonecoreunit will be deliveredat St.

Michaels Grammarby a staff member to further develop the partnership,provide timetable

flexibility for students,andhavestudentsengagedin a“real” schoolproject.

Studentsbecomean integralpartofthe co-curricularprogram,coachingteamsandworking in the

outdooreducationprogram. This is a great opportunityfor studentsto work within the wider

context andculture of the school, establishrelationshipswith studentsand staff, and develop

confidencein teachingskills.

Onespecialattributeofthe AssociateTeacherProgramis thateachstudenthasthreementors.A

mentoris allocatedfor eachdisciplineareaaswell asamentorfor personaldevelopment.

Therehasbeenverypositivefeedbackaboutthis programfrom pastandpresentstudentsinvolved

in the program, St. Michael’s GrammarSchool,employersof studentsfrom this program. This

yeartheprogramhasbeenextendedto provideintemshipsto studentsin otherdisciplineareas.



Severalstudentshavebeenemployedby St.Michael’s GrammarSchool as full time or contract

teachers.Prior to theAssociateTeacherprogramtheschooldid notemploygraduateteachers.

The programhasbeenin placefor four years. It is designedaroundan expertisedevelopmental

model. Contextualknowledgeis difficult to developoutsideof an extendedschoolcontext. The

associateteacherprogramprovidesopportunitiesfor studentsto engagein the contextanddevelop

relationshipswith studentsand staff and bring meaningto their teaching. The next stageof

developmentis to establishmoreschoolpartnershipsandconductresearch.It shouldbe notedthat

thismodel doesnot suit all studentsandonly thosethatelectto be partof theprogramareinvolved

in theselectionprocess.


